
ORDINANCE NO. 120920
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING KANOSH TOWN WATER RATES AS REQUIRED

PURSUANT TO UTAH CODE ANN. §10-8-22.

WHEREAS, Kanosh Town, Millard County, State of Utah, a body politic, is a municipal
corporation organized and established for the purpose of providing municipal services to its
residents; and

WHEREAS, Kanosh Town provides various services to its residents, including culinary water
services, which municipal water system is operated, maintained, and improved at a cost to the
Town, and which rates are established and fixed based upon the costs necessary for providing
water services to Town’s retail customers; and

WHEREAS, Kanosh Town requires different water rates based upon the nature and type of water
services provided, differences in the cost of providing services to a particular area or type of use,
requirements to maintain a system differently for certain customers, water conservation policies,
and the nature of the water use to its retail customers; and

WHEREAS, Kanosh Town has historically adopted by resolution various rate schedules
according to each service or utility provided, and it is the desire of Kanosh Town, by adoption of
this Ordinance, to give notice to all retail customers of the proposed rate schedule by establishing
the various water uses, connection sizes, and base fees including each rate associated therewith;
and

WHEREAS, Kanosh Town desires to enter into a contract with any water user outside its
designated service area prior to supply water to the retail customer; and
WHEREAS, Kanosh Town is required to adopt and it is the desire of the Town to provide a more
concise and uniform method of establishing water rates which are uniform, clear and readily
accessible.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the Town Council of Kanosh Town,
Millard County , Utah, that until further ordinance is adopted, the following water rates are
hereby established:

SEE EXHIBIT “A”

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that all prior resolutions, and parts of resolutions, in conflict
herewith be hereby repealed.

This ordinance is hereby passed and adopted by the Kanosh Town Council on the 9th day
of December, 2020 And will take effect in accordance with the terms set forth herein.
Voting: Aye Nay Abstain
Neil Shumway X
Rodney Whatcott X
Hayden George X
Brandon Stephenson X



Kanosh Water Rates
Rate Gallons Used Fee Total Charged
$ 21.00 Base Rate 0 10,000 $ 21.00
$ 0.60 per 1000 gallons 10,000 30,000 $ 12.00 $ 33.00
$ 1.30 per 1000 gallons 30,000 100,000 $ 91.00 $ 124.00
$ 2.00 per 1000 gallons 100,000 200,000 $ 200.00 $ 324.00

https://www.facebook.com/kanoshtowncorp/photos/a.1087179178042418/3515010115259300/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV98ZE_LIBX_UZnkc_ralkhrsRQecnrtgX-fgzfdMxJw8XT1ffBo_K9vWQf2HracKeA8RAJ7vXpdtI7IXDV8IHeZJc4pxxZEzdl62Np0zdv0QIaBTvNPK9PIwA5MYfWfzkwlOfjx98bJ82FJZ0N9aTgtJYJzHY9BsdaS2mwQ1tqPIYCkos5iyB3X0x7jnbnYfQ&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/kanoshtowncorp/photos/a.1087179178042418/3515010115259300/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV98ZE_LIBX_UZnkc_ralkhrsRQecnrtgX-fgzfdMxJw8XT1ffBo_K9vWQf2HracKeA8RAJ7vXpdtI7IXDV8IHeZJc4pxxZEzdl62Np0zdv0QIaBTvNPK9PIwA5MYfWfzkwlOfjx98bJ82FJZ0N9aTgtJYJzHY9BsdaS2mwQ1tqPIYCkos5iyB3X0x7jnbnYfQ&__tn__=EH-R

